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1 H O P E  T H 4 T  THt;  pt!rson whu prupo,sed as the title of 
this talk*, "The Magic of Chlorophyll," had his tongue 
well h i  his cheek, because 1 come not to praise chloro- 
phyll, but to bury it. 

1 should make it clear at the outset that I have noth- 
ing against ch lo roph~ l l  per se. As a plant physiologist 
I am aware that my livelihood depends upon the fact 
that plants are green, upon the fact that there is a sub- 
stance known as chlorophy 11 M hich possesses certain 
H onderf ill-one might say even magical--properties. 

Chlorophyll, as you know. is the green pigment of 
plants. It is universal13 distributed in green leaves and 
sterns, but is dbsent from most roots and the white areds 
of i ariegated leaves. 

Chemically speaking, there are at least t w o  ch loro- 
phylls. differing from each other in only minor re- 
spects. T h t ~ y  are both composed of carbon, hydrogen. 
oxygen, nitrogen and magnesium. and the organic chtbrn- 
ist k n o ~ a  them as substituted tetrapyrroles grouped 
around a central cure of magnesium. 

hi the plant. c!hloropli~ 11 does not occur random1 y 
dispersed throughout the leaf, b u t ;  rather, is localized 
iii little bodies called chloroplasts. which are about the 
s i ~ e  and shape I hut not the color) uf our red .blood 
corpiiades. Chlorophyll in the chloroplasta is closely 
hound to other chemical;- which are importatit to its 
stability and function. 

Now. e i  e r j  studen t of elementar) plant physiology 
knows h o w  to get cl~lorophjl l  out of the chloroplasts 
and out of the leaf. He merely immerses a leaf in some 
appropriate solvent such as methyl alcohol or acetone, 
and the green pigment readilj passes out into the sol- 
vent. The solvent may then he evaporated away, leaving 
the chlorophyll-containing pigments behind, 

The chlorophyll thus extracted is quite unstable. espe- 
cially in light, and is also insoluble in vsater. I t  may 
be readil j ronverted into a stable w ater-solu1)le deriva- 
tive kuown as chlorophyllin bj h s t  treating ii with 
alkali to remote the Io.i~g-chain phjtol aubatituent, and 
then 111 replacing the rnagiie;)iun-i core of the molecule 
vsith copper or  nirkel. It is tlie^e simple procedures, 
o i i g  known to plant ph j  siologists. which have resulted 
iii the b o o n ~ i n p n e w  rnulti-rnillioti-dollar chIoropli~J1 
industry. 

Vihat is it about (-hlorophjll that is so exciting and 
iiiterestiiig'! We know. in the first place. that it is chlor- 
o1)hj 11 vi hich absorbs 111e Iigl~t energj that makes jms- 
sihle the fixation and reduction of atmospheric carbon 
dioxide to sugar. This j)rore^ of pliotosyntJiesis is of 
basic importance to all of 11;). for without it. animal life 
011  earth H auld J)r irnposdble. 

The sugars aiid oilier organic inaterials funned I J ~  
green plants constitute the basic fuels for all of us, for  
when we walk. pound a typewriter. or sing a lullaby, 



+v(-  are nsirig the erierg? released t t y   lie rorriLustion ( I F  
qugars i n  our body. Tlms we are all essentially rria- 
chines operating on solar e r i e r z .  The preen plant is 
the gear that makes that w la r  energy available to our 
lioilies. and chlorophyll. in sorrie way that we do not 
\et  rrnr~pletel! understand. is a key comporicnt of this 
gra r. 

Heceritly . it has become quite clear that what chloro- 
fihyII does is. in a way. magical. Everyone knows what 
a stable material water iq. You can apply great quanii- 
tie" of heat to water and you don't decompose i t :  all 
\ on  do i ?  vaporize i t .  If you take hydrogen and oxygen. 
which are the components of water. thev will ignite 
cxf~losively to make water. If you \\ant t o  tear water 
apart. \ou must expend! just as nmch energy to do  i t  

as \\as liberated h\ that explosion. You have to electro- 
Ivze it or do something else very drastic. 

I t  has now been found that chlorophyll does. in fact-- 
with the aid of light energy-tear this stable water 
rriolerule apart. The oxygen produced from this dis- 
riiption of the water molecule is released into the air. 
This. incidentally. is very fortunate for HP because he 
all require oxygen. arid if plant" didn't release it. we 
~ o i i l d  run Ollt of it eventually. The hydrogen t~hich  
is left behind after the release of oxygen furnishes a 
sort of reservoir of redudrig power which somehow get" 
f'utinelecl to the carbon dioxide. converting it eventuall! 
to sugar. 

What chlorophyll does in a plant 

I do not mean to deliver a lecture on elernentar?- 
i lant  physiology. hut [ should like to sum u p  here 
again ^hat  chlorophyll does in a plant. It dismembers 
a water molecule. using light energv to do the job. This 
result" in the liberation of oxygen and eventually in 
the formation of sugar. both of ~ h i c h  products make 
onr existence possible. We rnay not actually eat sugar. 
i f  course: we may eat. instead. the protein of a row. 
Rut. after all. the row in turn has eaten a plant product 
to make the meat we eat. ITjtimately. as the Bible sals. 
all flesh is grass. 

Chlorophyll doesn't accomplish this tremendous job 
i y  itself. I n  the chloroplasts there is an ahiindarire of 
protein arid fat. and the chlorophyll cannot futiction. 
so far as u p  know. without being firrnl? attached to the 
protein and fat. This fact immediately makes H P  a hit 
suspicious of so-called water-soluble. unattached chloro- 
phyll --which is added to toothpaste. for instance. 

An analogous situation exists in the red pigment of 
our blood. which we rail hemoglobin. The herne. or  the 
red part of this compound. is chemically very similar to 
chlorophyll--hut it 1': attached to a protein. or globin. 
to make hernoglobin. I n  the same \\a\. ~ i ~ n  have a 
f.11 loroph? 1 1  protein which is completely analogous with 
the hemoglobin, and unless the protein is there you gct 
no rhernical activity. 

We know. then. that chlnroph? I 1  is neceqsar? for preen 
plaritt. What floes i t  do to animals? There are-I am 
pleased to state-at least two recognized medital use" 

for c*t~lorophj-ll-though [ had to do a good deal of 
diggir~g in the literature to find them. 

Firqt. r~hloropiyll is krionn to stimulate the prorluc- 
tion of healirig tissues--,GO-called granulation tissue- -in 
certain types of leqioris. If !OH have a peptic ulcer. for 
instan< P. come doctors wilt rerornrnenrl a preparation 
of chlorophyll. t eacher  ~ i l h  aluminum bylrovide arid 
rnagiiesiuni trisilicate. This is mixed up  into a paste. 
vi hich ?-on take into \our  ~ to inarh  anrl. if you a m  lucky. 
you w i l l  lose your ulcers. 

T do not speak from personal experience. but 1 w o u l d  
gue'-s that there are probablv better things to take for 
ulcers. However. this is a use of r-hlorophyll whirh has 
in the past been rerotrirn~rided. and on? ran rlairri tlia~ 
i t  has medical zaiidity. 

Fhe serorni accep~eri use is the one that has given r i w  

to the current fad. Gangrene. as ynu may know.  is ecsen- 
tially a rotting of the flesh i n  deep-seated wounds. Cer- 
tain garigretiouq lesions, usually incurred as a ronse- 
qucnce of military activity. ma? becorrie rather foul- 
smrllirig. f l  \\ay found come years ago that the appli- 
ration of chlorophyll paste-; to ihiq particular type of 
lesion would decrease the unpleasantnes~ of the odor 
associated N ith them, 

Yoti now have the necessary hackgroiind for iiritier- 
standirig the chlorophyll boom. and for seeing h o w  a 
bripht brain. in an effort to "make an honest buck" 
could launch an attempt to deodorize the American 
public. You hegin M ith tit (1 'scientific farts: 

1. Certain kinds of  lesions that smell harl are niarle 
less obnoxious if you smear rhiorophyll poultices on 
them. 

2. Chlorophyll in the plant results in the production 
of oxygen. thus '"purifying thv air." 

Clearing the air 

The r r~an~~far turers  of air-purifier? \\ere the first to 
take advantage of these facts. T think \ou are familiar 
ttith the use of these products. \ou take the magic bottle 
and put it in the corner of the room in which. let 11s say. 
you ape rooking onions. !^(i\v that magic littip hottle. 
roritainirig miracle-working rhlorophyll. absolutely kills 
the odor of the onions in  the room. 

How does this magic ho~t le  work? 4 s  a matter of fact. 
it operate" on a verv old prinriple: I f  you can't lick . .  . 
cm--jou~ ern. They r-ati't really lick that onion odor. 
hut they run prevent you from m e 1  ling i l  -or from 
qrnelling anything else. as it turns out. What they ac- 
rornplish is the deadening of \onr  sense of smell h \  
means of a volatile anaesthetic. snrh a< formaldehyde. 
The joh is done. and YOU won't smell any onions, lint the 
smell is still there. Thus chlnrophyll appears to have 
n o t h i ~ i ~ w h a t e v e r  to do ivith the ri~oclorizit1":~ffert of 
this preparation. 

4fter the air-purifiers ramp the production of water- 
soluble rhlnrophylliri from alfalfa---apparently hy the 
(\a-iral method? w e l l  known to sludents of elernentar? 
plant physiology. It is this watrr-solubl~ prorluct which 



lids now found its way int(j suaps. tuotli~astes. gargles, 
hair ionirs. inner soles tor shoes. dog loud, liahy diapers, 
and  other l~rodur ts  ahnust too ninneruus to nientioi~. 

Franklj.  1 dun't 111iiik an? uf these products contain- 
ing either ~h lu roph j l !  or ch lorophyl l i~~ do what the) 
are represented as doing. liut I I I ~  feeling definitely rep- 
resents a minority opinion, for about $lO(J.OOO,OOU 
w orth of chloropliyl l-cuntaining products view sold 
during the last fiacal jear. I think that our muat char- 
liable appraisal must he that t\e have here a case of a 
little bit of truth going a kerj  long way. 

Recently. the American Medical Association and the 
American Dental Association felt called upun to issue 
aiat~neii ta  un this auhject. Cautiouslj, and in diplo- 
matic language, they hav e said that present evidence does 
not indicate that the da ims  made for these various prod- 
nets are ill fact jnstified. To niy knowledge, no refuta- 
tion of this statement has ever been iiiade by any cum- 
pan) niatiufact ur i~ ig  a ch loro j )h~ 11 product. 

A question of ethics 

Tliis hriiigb up a (3uestio.n u l  ethius--- and perliaps a 
question uf the duties of goiern~r~eii t .  Here are the 
American people ~ i l l i ~ g h  parting with a good deal of 
iiiuiiej lor  pruducts that are, to put it mildly, nut what 
h e y  are repreaeiitetl as bring. Slitiould this waste he 
pei mitted '/ 

I ilon't know rthetht'r most people would feel they 
w^re 11ei11g imposed 11p011 if si~1:11 11ro(311cts ̂ere C U I ~ -  

piilsurilj ~ i t h l i e l d  from tlie market until their daiiris 
bere pi-ovtd Ami-iicaiiz are very jeaioiis of their free- 
doni. dud tlie freedom to he gypped i h  one 
of tlie freedoms we all treasure. However, we do have 
a Pure h'oods aud Drugs Administration, and it Federal 

Trade ( 4i)ni~~iissimi, dud tlit~sr o rgaii izdt io~i.' do hi11 v numc 

jurisdictio~i over a u ~ h  matters, 

"Vou ma? remerriher hark lo the th, i )> f i l ien a c t ~ t d i i ~  
'.'iegetal~le coinpound" \+as sold '1s a cure for cilniust 
any feminine ailment. A lot I.Ãˆ extra\agant (gainis were 
made fur the c:unipou.ud. but the on1y effecthe j j rhc i l~ le  
in it turued out to be ethyl alcohol. Eventually, as  a 
result of the intervention of federal agencies. the nianii- 
facturers were required to state this fact. 

Many extravagant claims have similarly been made by 
cigarette nia~iufacturers---aiid are now being made 1 9  
niaiiufacturers of chlorophj lliii-(;oiitai~iing products. f i r -  
haps, if we are gohig to hake a Pure Food and Drugs 
Admhiitotration, ~e ought to suppori i t  to tht! extent that 
it can conduct policing operations effectively. 

Get your chlorophyll here 

%hat if I am wrong b thib one m a n &  appraisdl 01' 
chlorophyll ? Suppose that chlorophyll does all theae 
things that manufacturers claim for i t?  lf that is the 
situation. I have a very simple recommendation. You 
undoubtedly ha l e  some green plants growing around 
your home; there is abundant grass on the Caltech 
lawns; and there is lots of spinach in the market. Juat 
buy some, or pick some. and eat it. J on w i l l  gel more 
chlorophyll that waj than yuu will in an) of the chloro- 
phyll products. 

I think the beat summary am1 cu~ ic~ua io i~  that I can 
make of this problem is contained in a little jlueiii ~ h a t  
appeared recently in Chemical and Et~gi t i t>er ing  i Y m .  
It went like this: 

"W%j reeks the goat on yonder hill 
Who seems to dute 011 t:hlorupIq I1 ?" 


